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There are many strategies of negative expression in Chinese, such as using 
negative mark “不”/ “没”, or echo question , question and words contain negative 
meaning etc. The most important method is using “不” and “没”, they are the most  
common  negative words in modern Chinese. 
Chinese negative words and its negative expressions has its own characteristics 
and regulation, and not entirely correspond to other languages, Chinese negative is so 
complicated that students usually make mistakes in acquiring Chinese for lacking of 
understanding in negative words 、form、usage，In addition, the negative effects of the 
mother tongue . They often have a variety error and affect the effectiveness of 
communication in Chinese.   
This paper bases on the achievements of the seniors and scholars,  focusing on 
the "no" and "no" research, using second language acquisition, contrastive linguistics,  
inter-language and error analysis and other related theories, From the point of view of 
Chinese-English contrast, Adopted the survey statistics and measurement methods, 
study the English-speaking backgrounds study and analyze the students in learning 
and using Chinese negation ,to analyze the main reasons for these errors and, in this 
based on the negation of teaching Chinese as a foreign language measures and 
suggestion. 
The process of this paper goes as follows. The first section is the introduction 
which shows significance, aim, method etc.; The second section carried out  the  
contrastive analysis of negative structures in both languages，and dig out the 
similarities ,differences and corresponding rules in Chinese and English. The third 
section analysis the statistical figures based on the investigation, induces the types of 
errors. The fourth section contains the causes of errors and forward relevant measures 
for error resolving. The fifth section is conclusion and room for improvement. 
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字独说》（《华中师范学报》1982 年 3 月）归纳出“不”独说时的两种作用和差
异：一是简明否定，作为独词句存在，二是修订引进，作为一个插说成分。吕叔
湘先生在《疑问、否定、肯定》（《中国语文》1985 年 4 月）一文中探讨了几个
常用否定词的使用场合及其作用，并且从否定的范畴、焦点、否定语气强弱、双
重否定等现象方面讨论了否定句的语意和语气特征。马清华先生在《现代汉语的
委婉否定格式》（《中国语文》1986 年 6 月）中详细描述了汉语委婉否定形式的
内部结构和语法意义以及句法特征、功能分析。符大维先生在《对双重否定的几
点探讨》（《福建论坛》1986 年 6 月）中探讨了双重否定句的性质及其范围标准。





































（《中国语文》1993 年 2 月）一文中论述了否定范畴尤其是否定句子语义中心跟
广义焦点的关系以及不同层次的表达问题，认为否定中心取决于焦点的选择，跟
否定词没有必然的语序关系。史锡尧在《“不”否定的对象和“不”的位置——














































































































和“no”的对比》（《语言教学与研究》1984 年 04 期）。从汉英对比的角度对“不”
和“没”的否定结构进行了对比分析，试图找出学习者发生混淆的症结所在。黄
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